
Your Taxes Rail-roaded

Imagine how internationally 
competitive our rail industry 
could be if State Governments 
followed Victoria’s example 
and abandoned their ad-hoc 
approach to the purchase 
of Australia’s future public 
transport and rail freight 
requirements.

AUSTRALIAN 
MANUFACTURING 
WORKERS’ UNION

Sign the petition – build them here:
http://www.amwu.org.au/build_them_here

 www.facebook.com/Buildthemhere

Imagine the 
positive impact on 
Australia’s record 
unemployment if the 
$13 billion of your tax 
dollars was invested 
in our local jobs and 
industry.

QLD:
QLD Light Rail Stage 2  

cost $500 million             
no local content

17 New locomotives
$88 million of your taxes
BUILT - USA and China 

17.6% youth 
unemployment

TAS:

SA:
14.7% youth 
unemployment

NSW:
NSW Metro

65 New trains plus  
Newcastle, Sydney and 

Canberra light rail cost $3.1 
billion zero local content

11.8% Youth 
unemployment 

12.7% Youth 
unemployment 

VIC:
Melbourne Metro

65 New generation trains 
cost $3.2 billion minimum 

50% local content
13.4% Youth 
unemployment 

WA:
WA Airport link 
cost $2 billion                    

no local content
12.7% Youth 
unemployment 



Build our Trains Here
Australia-wide, State Governments                         
are in the process of buying
220 new trains, 
17 new locomotives and 
205 new freight cars
This amounts to a total of more than 
$10 billion in your tax dollars.

The Victorian Government recently 
committed to 50% minimum local 
content, supporting Victorian rail jobs.

Every other Australian state government is 
spending their billions supporting the Indian, 
Korean, Chinese and United States rail 
industries, not Australian rail jobs. 

Victoria leads the way

    Australian 
rail workers 
are skilled and 
competitive. We 
can take on the 
world’s best. But 
Governments 
need to give 
us a chance to 
compete.”

“

Let’s follow Victoria’s example!

 Build Our Trains Here!

The Andrews Labor Government has committed to 
$3.1 billion investment in new trains and trams that 
will support Victorian jobs, Victorian apprentices, 

and Victorian manufacturing. This will support and 
create jobs in the state.
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